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A Ci.oHit Call.
Mm. J. K. Neat and daughter

Mr. (). W. WldcnrHon, accom-
panied by three children narrowly
caca-ic- d a frightful and fatal ac-

cident Monday morning about to
o'clock. They hod just left thli
city and were driving home on the
wagon road leading to Saginaw.
The railroad crossing below town
jtiat north of the railroad bridge Is

at the terminal of a curve around a
bluff, mid U alwaya a dangerous
place. Knowing this the ladles
went a little boy ahead to sec If a
train might be approaching from
the north. The curve being n short
one unless a train is practically on
the crossing it cannot be seen, and
the little boy cume back to the rig
with the Information that no train
was in sight. They drove on to
the crossing, and were horrified to
sec a freight train engine rouudlug
the curve almost upon them. The
horse bccamcfrlghtencd and stopped
on the track. "When the engine
was within a few feet of the cross-

ing the horse sprang across the
track and turned the vehicle down
the steep embankment, spilling the
occupants out. Mrs. Wlscarson,
only was seriously hurt, she bus
tallied a broken arm just above the
right wrist. As soon as possible
the unfortunate lady was conveyed
to this city where Dr. Job reduced
tho fracture and made her as com-

fortable as possible. While the
situation was a most frightlul one
still the termination was most fortu-

nate and Mrs, Wiscarson can thank
her lucky stars that she escaped
with so slight an injury.

Young Man Dkownhi.
A sad tragedy took place on the

Willamette river about fTvc miles
cast of Springfield last Saturday in
which Irank Kirkland, a young
man of 31 years, lost his life. A
crew of six helpers Including him
had been engaged for two weeks in
conducting a drive os shingle bolts
for the shingle mill at Springfield
down the Wilainette river. At the
time of tin accident Kirkland
noticed that a number of the tim-

bers were circling around in an
eddy. He waded out to release
them but got beyond his depth and
was drawn Into the whirlpool.

& Hin cries were heard by members
of the crew who Immediately
manned n row boat and went to his
assistance. He had sunk to the
bottom by this time and it required
about 10 or 15 minutes time to lo-

cate the body and bring It to the
surface. When this was finally ac-

complished heroic measures were
employed to restore consciousness
but without success. The young
man's parents reside ot Joseph,
Knstern Oregon and n brother at
Springfield. He was a member ol
theW. O. W. and unmarried.

LtTTMt Giri. Missing.
When pretty golden-haire- d Marie

Maltaucr bade her parents goodbye
and blithely, tripped down the
farmyard path and out on the
country road toword Eugene early
Friday morning. Intending to pay
a devotional visit to the Catholic
rectory, Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Mnt-tau- cr

went about their usual voca-

tions feeling confident that no harm
could befall their little one. Since
then no tidings have been received
from the girl and her disappearance
is absolute. The authorities have
searched high and low for her but
to no avail. When the day's after-

noon had deepened into twilight
and darkness set in bringing with
It no absent Marie the parents be-

came alarmed and a search was in-

stituted. Enquiry at the Catholic
parish brought forth the startling
information that she had not been
there. There is absolutely no clue
to the whereabouts of the girl at
this time and it is feared that harm
has bclallen her. On her way to
town she had to cross the railroad
track near her home and the fear

that tramp might have waylaid her
is entertained by the family and
friends. Eugene Register. Aug.
17th.

Noticu To Minkrs.
W. F. Morphy, manager of the

Oreg6n & Southeastern Railway
Co, Is in possession of advice from
the New York Commercial, a
journal devoted to the publication
of authentic data, to furnish that
paper from time to time important
mining news from Bohemia Dis-

trict. Mr. Morphy has re.qucst.ed
the Nugget to state he will appre-
ciate receipt of any news of Inter-
est from nil sections of the camp,
and solicits the correspondence of
the miners in camp.

Whiting Matkriai..
All the little things you need to

make your writing desk look liter-

ary you will fiud here, and n nice
variety, too. "

: Uknson Drug Co,

For Sai.k,
A cottage with one, two, or two

and one-ha- lf acres of land. Inquire
at Second house south of railroad
on Fourth St. I( C. LKW. 8-- 8

Closing Out Sai.
Harness, Saddles, Whips, Hri-die- s,

etc. going at reduced prices
until Sept 1st, at Geo. Meinzer's
harness sliop.

Wanthb.
Experienced girl to ,do general

housework. Small house, small

lamily. Mrs. V. U. Dknnis,

HlackbuOriir
For Sai..

Eleven head of stock cattle and

one young horse. For particulars
enquire at Allison's barber shop.

"UncmcTom'b Cabin" Comino.--
Uncle Tom's Cabin," the only

play that Is Identified with Ameri-
can history, which Is one of the
most beautiful plays in the English
language, which always interests
all classes of people, will be a wel-

come visitor in Cottage Orovc,
Aug. 36, for one night only. It
has endured forty years, and every
year but serves to add greatly to its
wreath of popularity. Warren &
Day's great mammoth New York
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" company is
the biggest, biggest, brightest and
bent of all the "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" companies on the road.
Five great acts; twenty-eig- ht re-

alistic scenes, culminating in
twelve impressive tableaux and a
superb, g transforma-
tion scene. A grand and gorgeous
street parade will be given
at noon on Saturday next. The
performance takes place in a huge
tent which will be erected at corner
of Main and Fourth Sts.

Lost His Wmtiti..
A certain very popular young

man of this dty, who rides an Im-
perial wheel of the latest model,
paid his respects to one ol Cottage
Grove's clever young ladies. When
he broke away from the magic
spell, and hiked out to the gate to
mount his enameled steed, home-
ward bound with heart beating and
pulse pulsating to the measure of
the dreams ol love, lie was knocked
into a cocked hat to find that his
wheel was gone. After a hasty
search, he departed for home, still
happy but moot. The wheel was
not recovered until next day noon
when it was learned that sonic close
friends to both parties had perpe-
trated n practical joke by hidjng the
machine in the woodshed.
I.US-IIIlt- HUSINHSS INCRKASHS.

The lumber business in both
Oregon and Washington never saw
such activity. The local demand
has been great artd prospects are
eucourgaing for the future. Here
the water shipments have gone di-

rect to foreign ports, and eastern
shipments by rail continue un-

abated with a steady increase.
Oregon lumber, to the extent of
fully 300,000,000 has been shipped
from the State of Oregon since the
first of this year. Of this amount
54,692,301 feet have gone by
water and about 150,000,000 feet
by rail. Shipments by rail to the
far south continues to increase.
Pacific Journal.
A Firm Bug.

Report reaches this city that
there is a life size fire bug in the
vicinity of Anlauf. at one of the S.
P. Co.'s wood stations south of
Cottage Grove One day last
week 350 cords of two-fo- rail-
road wood which had been de
posited on the right of way and one
car loaded with wood, burned,
while another car loaded with four-fo- ot

wood was set on fire, but was
extinguished by railroad employes
before much damage was done. It
is said that certain parties are
strongly susplcioncd and probably
arrests will be made before long.
To Commknck Grading.

Manager W. F. Morphy, of the
Oregon & Southeastern Railway
Co. announces that he is now
ready to engage teams for the
grading which will be commenced
next week. Every thing is work-smooth- ly

and the work of grading
and construction will go rapidly on.
Tbe surveying gang under Engi-
neer Wood is in tbe field already,
setting grade stake and his party
will be followed 'up immediately by
the clearance gang under Foreman
Masterson.
Hauling Orb.

Manager Morphy in conversa-
tion with a Nugget man states that
applications nre coming in for huul-in- g

ore from the hills to the exten-
sion of the raildroad, but still there
is room for more and applications
will be received with pleasure. The
more the merrier. It is a good
paying job and no doubt as harvest
is about over many teams will be
pressed into service.
Right Of Way Gang.

The right of way gang on the
O. &. S. E. Ry. Co. route to Bo
hemia, under tbe forcmanship of
W. W. Masterson of this city.com'
mences work Monday unrjw
ing. It is understood that the
work will be pushed as rapidly as
Cossible, and the clearing gang will

immediately by the
construction forces.

Attbntion!1
Ladies I have taken the atrency

from the inventor of tbe very
latest Dress Cutter, Kept up to
date. Free of charge. Those wish-
ing to learn cutting "please call on
me. MRS. LVCV a. dobbins,
next door west of Martin & Gowdy's
furniture store. Patterns cut to
order.
Foit Sai.k.

A 'new wheel, iiRed only 11 Hliort
tlm. ftfwul Imrirnln for ciihIi. Ell.
quire at postotllce.

Wantku.
Goats wanted from oue - to three

vears old. Addfess Postmaster at
Elkhead, 93'
WANTKII.

TeuiiiH to haul wood ut Alen. 9
o $3 per day can bo made. Apply to
l'luMlle Timber Company. Cottnffo
drove, or (1, JolniHon at Alen,

iMrKOVKD Farms Wantrd.
We have a few cash buyers for

improved farms. Also city property.
PHII.UPS ot WHKKI.KK.

Wiu Buy.- -

I wish to buy a good improved
farm. Address Lock Box 65, Cot-

tage Grove, Ore.

K Person! Paragraphs. ?

I -- 0-

Mr. mid Mr. Frank Wheeler are
home from Newport.

Win, LandeH and family are tak-
ing an oiUIiik In Bohemia.

It. L. Blalr and U. 0. I.ockwood
vUltcd KiiKeno limt Katurday.

Mr. II. !'. Underwood Is vlsltliur
at lloHwrll HprliiH thin week.

JdIiiihoii Taylor In home (iKitln
from Albany, feeling much Improved.

Cecil C. Cathey recently locnteil
"Uinma" claim In the Bohemia IMm-trl-

Mr. and Mr. Herlx-r-t Bukln liivo
returned from their outing nt New-por- t.

MIhh Htella Baker, of Eugene, Is
vlHltlug relative) and friends In the
Orove, .

I. W. Maker mid family are rindl-cttUu- g

m tilutrpH rrrck, Bohemia
DlMtrlct, .

Mr. II, It. Job and daughter havu
returned home from u weveral week
outing ut

Mliw Alma Martin, who Imh lren
viMltlnfrleiidH at Hum-lie- , returned
homo 1iMt Friday.

N. H. Alklim and wife left for Kan
FranclHco Wedncuday on a two
weekx plcamiru trip.

Mr. and Mrn. Oil HtcveiiHonjire
Hixmillng a few dayn at Boh well
HprlugH this week.

J. I.. Leltoy, prewldent of the Ias
Hoy Mining Company, returned from
a valley trip Tiu-mla-

.Mi. Harah Underwood and Ml,
llulllc Teller, of Holm, Idaho, aru
vlHltlug relative here.

I. If. tllngliuiii, the well known
broker and mining oierator eame
up from Portland this week.

.Mr. J. K. Medley, who him been
vlnltlngln Eugene wivernl day, re-

turned home bmt Haturday.
Jack Qillnn, wholnwbeeii presiding

over the engine roomn of the Helena
No. 1 Htnnip inlllH, wan In town thin
week.

MIhh Maud MorrUou, of Halcin.and
Mm. Itlcbnrddon. of Portland, are
vlfdtlng frlendH in tho Grove thin
week.

Mrn. Geo. Wall and daiigliter Bon-ett- a,

accompanied by 'MIhx Itoble
Baker aru taking an outliiK In

Hurry Brehnut. the
pill mixer of the New Era I)ni Htorc
In home from an outing by thexoiind-In- g

wo.
Col. T. H. Hnpple, who lum leen In

Boluftula for Hevernl weckH In tho
of tbe Pacific Miner, returned

to town Tuindny.
SUke Mahooney ha Jiwt returned

from the Ht Helens district. Wiudi..
and report h proNjierouH condition In
that Hectlou.

Mr. Klma Cottle and daughter,
MIhh Ktliel, Mr. Harry Clarke, and
t J. Howard nnd noil. ment Hun- -

day at tbe Oregon Mineral Spring
on Loam t orK.

Ceo. Bohlmail. the tailor, who ha
been doing aciuent work on hi
claim In Bohemia, returned home
thl week and report projierty
Hhowlng up iiioxt promiHiugiy.

.1. H. I)avldon, the well known
boot and hoo maker, ha placed In
front of Id xliop on Main Htreet a
due "boot" nlgn. When you come to
town look up and ei It.

Max Shllloek. the wide-awak- e city
editor of the Telegram, arrived In
thl city Monday morning and made
a thorough vllt to tho weveral min-
ing camp In Bohemia thl week.

(leorge Drake, a burly negro, for-
merly employed at the the "Uecei-tlon-"

Haloon atKugene, wa arrested
0110 day lat week by aUnlcm oUlclnl
for running awny with a white man
wife.

Mi .Myrtle Purvanco. of Cottago
Grove, I cnnviiKMliig Oakland and
vicinity for (the "New Century Per-
fect Thl I a most Inter- -

eHting work and tdiould 1 In every
houaohold. uuklaiui uwi.

Mr. I. H. Bingham, daughter
and boii, Ben, who havo lieen rutl-- .

eating at the Warehouse for ooveral
week, arrived In Cottago Grove tho
llrwtot tho week, where they were
met bv Mr. Bingham, who accom-
panied them homo to Portland.

W. A. Wnun, of Eugene, tbe Mu-

tual Life In. Co. man, was a caller
at thl ttuuetum lat Saturday. Ho
wa enroutis to Bohemia where ho
went Sunday In tho Interest ot his
company. Mr. Wnnn was formerly
of the Monmouth normal school.

Ed Jenk left for Boliemla Tuesday
morning. Ho will 1h Joined In a few
days by Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lock-woo- d,

tho two gentlemen twlng
partners In'the (Syndicate group on
(Irouso Mountain. Mefwr. Jenk
and I.ockwood Mill commence tho
aHHesHinent work on their claim, af-

ter which they will drive a tunnel on
the "Myrtle," which Ia veryproml-in- g

projierty.

g j Local Breveties. j
S

See change In LeRoy's ad.
Dr. Lowe oculo-optlcln- Eugene.

TIioho douirlmuts. lutllke "mother
used to make," ut Parker' bakery
two doors east of poBtomce, Alain St.

Hpcclnt orders, pies and cakes, any
old kind, promptly tilled nt Parker's
bakery, while you nre ordering try
thOHo doughnut.

Tim "Royal" mining claim In Bo-

hemia ha leen Bold to K. C, Lock-woo- d

and Ed Jenks by Its former
owner Goorgo Ronso.

Warren & Day's "Uncle Tom's
Cabin Show" la pokon of In highly
complimentary terms by tho Cali-

fornia papers, whore thoy have been
showing tills month. Will hIiow at
this place on Tuesaay, Aug. 20, cor-
ner of Main and Fourth streets.

Contest have been Med against
Hoveral Murslifleld jioople who havo
taken 1111 homesteads in tho Tioga
country. The contestants allego
that the land Is more valuable for
its timber nnd stone than for agri-
cultural purposes. The homesteadors
Will ngllt lor inoir iima hi mu
i.ltt..ii,l mill hi ruin nvni'V indica
tion of a hot time ahead for those
who are- trying to jump tneir ianu.
Maihtleld Huu,

FROM ABSENT ONES.

A Rvlw of the Trip of Me4tme
Eby and Howard Eastward

Bound.

Tho following letter will, no doubt,
bo read with Interest by tho friend
of the ladle, who are now visiting
friends and relative, Mrs, Howard
In Michigan and Mrs. Eby in Iowa:

Enrnute, July 25, 1002.

To the Nugget, Cottago Grove, Ore.:
Thinking you would like to hear

from us we will write you n few line
that wo triiNt will prove of some In-

terest to you. We nrrlv.nl In Port-lau- d

Friday morning, Hjicnt a very
pleasant day. Although our heart
are aching for the ones we have left
behind. Wo am aboard tin; O. Jt. &

N. train on our Journey, hoping to
reach our friends In a(ety. We are
lired so will bid you good night nnd
write more In the morning.

Thl 1 Haturday morning. Wenro
going through some beautiful coun-
try. Won nomewhat startled this
morning when the train came to a
standstill and one of tho porter
leatied off the train anil killed Home
Jack rabbit, as ho came through the
train he asked u how we would
have our cooked, "boiled or
roasted." Wo told we would
have our part roasted.

July 21, 11(02.

Friday evening Just alter leaving
Portland near Troutdale and pawn-

ing through Bridal Veil the itviiery
Is something beautiful. Itocky point
out In the river looked like great
pyramid' they were so high.

Haturday morning after a good
night's sleep we feel quite refrehed.
We are at a standstill nnduJJjlSrter
ha Just killed a fine JaeWEfajjjd

few minute later the porTerjucEuea
our attention out af the wludfrvfand
there was a wolf sauntering up the
hill. We were pawing through the
PaloiiHi; country and were told that
often they were to le seen in bauds.

This Is Sunday morning and we are
Just leaving East Spokane over the
Great Northern Ry. for St I'nul,
Minn. Our train wns several hours
late, so we failed to make connec-
tions there as wo exected to nnd
had to lay there over night. We
stopiKHl at the Pedlcord hotel, The
accommodations were very good, It
Is very pretty through this country.
Pino forest with hero and then; a
farm and streams that would de-

light the fisherman. Have noticed
several with string of tlsh. We did
not see a much of Spokane a we
wanted to, owing to limited
time, but wo did go a fnr a the
falls, and In visiting Spokfiue one
should not mis welug them, it is a

sight. We nre Just going
by a stream that I covered with
water I 111 lew. It Is so pretty through
here. Tho road make three curve
within a short .distance, where you'
can eo tho engine each time. Tho
scenery I something fine equal to
any It lias lieen our pleasure to see.
Tho accommodations have been all
that wo could ask for. The road la
very smooth. The country looks
flue through here, very much ns It
does around Cottage Grove. It Is
heavily tlmliered, and we have Just
paswd a large sawmill. We are en-

joying our trip so much. It was
warm yesterday but Is cool ami
pleasant traveling today. Mondny
morning wo find ourselves In Mon-
tana, going through the famous
Milk River valley, passing miles and
mile of prairie land nnd lot of
stock lu sight farther on. It Is a mag- -

nillcent sight. Large faruiH with
green fields ol grain, the furrows and
fences are lined with wlldsuntlowers.
It is very pretty through here and
reminds one so much of Oregon.

Six miles from Spokane on tho
Kookennl river wo are passing
t'lirougft K'nutlful scenery, huge
mountains, high, rocky banks covered
with trees that looked as if they
grow out of solid rock. We are in
sight of tho Kootenai falls, and a
beautiful sight It Is. Wo whirl by
broad acres of grazing land, and low
hlllscovcred wltliBtoek.

Monday evening, we are Just going
Into North Dakota. It seems to lie

all grazing land not a tree In sight.
Once through Dakota, now racing
along lu Minnesota; and the scenery
Is iicrfectly lieautlful. One lako after
another, while the ground looks as
though it had been laid out lu parks;
but they are nature's own park.
Wo will soou be In St Paul. There
our troubles will Is'gln for wo must
seiierate, each togo a different route.
Perhaps we won't get lost, strayed
or stolen, If we do you will proli-nbl- y

hear about It,
Wo reached St Paul Tuesday after-

noon and hero we bid each other
good-by- one going to Michigan the
other to Iowa.

Trusting that the above may lie of
some Interwt to tho readers of the
Nugget, we bid you good-by-

Mits. V. J. HowAiin,
Mns. F. tl. Eiiy.

'OTICK FOR l'UHLIOATION.

United Btates Laud Office,
Roseburg. Ore., Aug. 9, 1902.

Notice la hereby given that In compliance
with the provlalons of the act ot Congress of
Junes, 187K, entitled "An act for tho sale of
timber lands in the Mates o! California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," aa
extended to all the 1'nblio Land Btates by act
ot August 4, 1892, Volney Ervln. of Portland, too
N K Hlxth St., Co. ot Multnoma. State ot Ore.,
has thlsdayiiledln thla office Unsworn state-
ment No. 3173, for the purchase of the WW K i
of Section No. 82 Townahlp No 218, Range No. 8
West, and will oiler proof to show that the land
sought la more valuable lor lis timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before X. I.. Dlmmlck,
U a Commissioner at Oakland, Oregon, on the
27th day, of October, 1902.

fie namea as witnesses;
Frank F, Reiner, Hlmon It. de Keul, Elmer It
Harvey, B. S. Ward, of Portland, Oregon

A nv ami all iwrmni claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to tile

thelrclalms In this office on or before said 27th
day of October, 1902.

f T T a v ,,a--o I a r I f n s

g if Butlncs Briefs. J g
H 5

Fine iK'iehc. tomatoes, melons,
etc, at N. H. Elsca & Hon.

For watches, clocks and tewclry
call on Davidson tor good goods.
V on' will unu prices rignt.

Davidson will repair your watches,
clocks and Jewelry at flic lowest
prices. All work warranted.

Tho bet physic Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablet. Kay to take.
I'leanant in effect. Koreale by Ilenon
DniK Co., Cottage Grove.

Dee Are You Gee East
l'olymorplilnn Bargains

At the New Era Drug Store.

Blue print maps of any township
ip Roscburg, Oregon Land District,
showing all vacant lands for 5cts
each. Ifyou want any information
from theU. S. Land Office, address.
TITI.H GOAKANTKK & LOAN Co..

Henry L. Sliattnrk of Shellsbnrg,
Iowa, was enrol of a utornack trouble
with which he had been afflicted for
yearn, by four boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He had
previously tried many other remedies
and a number of physicians without re-

lief. For sale by Benson Drug Co..
Cottage Grove.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Koseburg, Oregon,
August 12, IU02.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final pioof in support
of his claim, anil that said proof will be
mwi inriurt: .j.iiv ... ii.ic, u. . win- - i f,
iniesioner at Eugene, Oregon, on Sep-- !
tember'.2, 1U02, viz: George VT. Teters,
on his II. E. No.82S, for the NE -4 'S
NW 4, NW NE M. NE1-- 4 SE
It 1 and 2. Sec. . Tp. 21 S., It. 2 Weit. &

He names the following witnesses to &

irovebis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz : n

James Llmbough, J. It. Wiseman. W. V,

II. Champion, of Cottage Grove, Ore., $
A. J. Anderson, of Star, Ore. it

J. T. IlmnoES, Register. s
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 8

United SUM Und Office,
Rmebunr, Ore.. Auf. 9, 1902.

Nfitlce li berebr given that in compliance
with the provlflons ottne act of Cougrenof
Junes, Wig, entitled "An act foi tbe uleot
Timber Landi In tbe Sulci of California. Ore-ico-

Nevada, and Washington Territory," aa
itended to all the I'ublle Land Bum br act of

Aognit i, uw, Misi mma Chare, ot Lnzene,
Count jr Af lane, SUtr of uregon.nas iniina w

22 Snuth. of lUnge No. 4 Weil, and will oiler
croof to ihow that the land aoncht la more val
uable for lta timber or ftone than for agrlcul--
tural parnoaea, and to eiubllah ber claim to
aald land before Marie L. tt'are, V B. Commla-- .
aloneral Eugene, Lane Co., Oregon, on gatur.
dar the 25th dar of Oct., 1902.

Khe names aa wltnetaet:' W. E. Nowell.S. II. Nonell, of Amoe V 0
Oregon, Herman How. ot Cottage tirore. Ore.,
George M. Miller, of Eugene, Ore.

Any and all peraons claiming adreraely tbe ;

landi are reineated to Sled
their claims In IhlioBlce on or before ld 2tn

: day of Oct.,
J T Bripges Regliter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Eutes Land Oflire.
Roburg.Ora., Aug. 9.1902.

Notice It hereby given that in compliance anytt nere.
with the proTllon of the act of Congrean of
JnneS, IB"B, entitled "An aet for the aaleot
gon, evaua, ann naablnrton Territory, a
extended to all the rublle Land gtatea by act
olAngn.tt. i31. Frank r. iteiner.ot rortland.
IU Uorrlaon St.. Co. ol Multnomah. Hutc of Ore.
haa this day filed In thla office hi iworn itate- -
men t No. 3IT9, for the purchase of the tvu
of Kectlon No. 32 Townthln No. 21 a. RanaeNo.
8 Weal, and will offer proof to chow that the
land sought la more valuable for lta timber or
stone than for agricultural pnrpote. and to
eaubllih his claim to said land before
Z. L. Dlmmlck, C. S. Commiaaloner of Oak--

Oregon, on Monday, the 27th day of Oct.
1902. '
He name as witnesses :

81monK.de Neul, Elmer R. Harvey. Volney
Ervln, E. H. Ward, of l'ortlond, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming advenely tbe
above desbrtbad lands are reqnesteil to file
thelrclalms in tnla oaice on or before saiit 27tn
dayofUct.,IW2.

J. T. Hkllxin. ftegisler

NOTICE rOR I'L'BLICATIOX.

United Slates Land Office, '

Kosebnrg, Oregon, Aug. 9, 1902.
Notice la hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions ot the act of Congres of
Junes, Ib.S. entitled "An Act for the sale ol j
Timber Mnds In tbe States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Waahlngton Territory, as
extended to'all the publln land states by act of
August t, 1892, Simon It. de Neul, of Portland,
(box 767) Co. of Multnomah. 8tate of Oregon, has
thlsdayflled Inthls ofilcebia sworn statement
No. 3171 lor the purchase of the N HS t .of sec-- 1

tlonNo. al.townthlnil 8, range 8 went, and will
offer proof to show tnat the land sought Is more t

valuable for Its umber or stone man lor agricul-
tural purposes,atidtoestabllshhisclalm tosald
land before the Register and Receiver of thla
ofilceat Roaeburg Oregon, on Wednesdaythe
31st day of December, 1902.

He names as witnesses:
8anfonlZeek, Volney Ervln, E. S. Ward, of

Portland, Ore., Booth Jones, Elkton, Ore.
Any and all peraons claiming adversely the

lands are requested to lile
their claims In Ibis office on or before said .list
day of IVceuiber, 1W2.

J. T. Bridge's, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lnml Oflice Ml Itoeeburg, Ortuon.
Aueuta i. 1902.

Notice is hereby given that the (ol- -,

lowing-nam- settler lias tiled notice of
his Intention to make final commuta-
tion nroof in 8umort of his claim, nnd
that said proof will be made before j

Mario L. Ware, V. S. Commissioner nt
Eugene, Oregon, on September 17, 1902.
vis: Cliarly Olson on II. E. No. 10170,
forthoNW Se. 12, Tp. 21 S., R.l
West.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz:

Martin Haagenson, of Eugene, Ore-
gon, Guilder Kornstad.'of Wildwood,
Oregon, Peter Ophus, Martin Olson, of
IJlue Ulver, Orejron.

J, T. BitiiKius, Register.

A YOUNG LA DIE'S LIFE SAVED.

At Panama, Colombia, by Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
Dr. Chits. II. Utter, n prominent phy-

sician, of I'anama, Colombia, in a re-

cent letter states! ''Last Match I had
ns a patient a voting lady sixteen years
of age, who had a very bad attack of
dysentery, Everything I prescribed for
her proved iuefteotnal nnd she was
growing worse every hour. Her na-re-

8 were sure she would die. bho
had liecome so weak Unit she could not
turn over ill bed. What to do at this
critical mome'nt was a study for me, but
I thought of Cha.'iiberfaln'H Colic,
Cholorii and Diarrhoea Remedy and ns
a last resort prescribed it. The most
wonderful result wns effected. Within
eight hours she was feeling much better;
inutile ot three days sha was upon her
(oet and at the end of one week was en-

tirely well." For sale by Lyons &
Applegute, Drain, llenson Drug Co.,
Cottage Grove.

Itewnre of air dried or half dry
flooring, eelllnjy unci runtic. The
llontii-Kell.- v I.umlier Co. nro making

l prlooH on klln-drie- luinlK'r.

A

"We Suit the Hard to Suit."
Don't take ouf word for It, but cah and be convinced that

Tlie Cash. (Grocery Go.
Carry the cleanest and most Complete line oi roccrlcs

In the city. '' '" '

Wc keep a full line assortment of fresh fruits and vege
tables in season.

The Cash Grocery Co.
A. O. Young, Manager.

Jfa TOERS"1 SMP?rt ftOtiSE

Bohemia, Oregon.
General Merchandise,

Miner' Tools nnd
Ammunition.

Give us a call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

DO N0V1 USE GHVtiWN?
We manufacture all kinds of Milling and Mining
Screens, and furnish all kinds of belting.

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

CROFUT, McAYEAL & CO.,
49 First St., - - Portland,

doesn't tpjarrel with bis tools. Not
if they come from Griffin & Ventch
Co's, at any rate.
purchased there can be relied upon.
Full lines of mechanics toots and
hardware at lowest prices. Hest
values for the money ts be had

Decided bargains in
every department at mis sioie.
And nothing is mireprcsentcd.

--' - i.

Griffin &

Description.

Machinery.

Oregon.

Everything

Ventch

Go

ft Holding up Quality
Holding Down Prices.

with the Stock
China ware you had a to"
Choose from. a Piece here but lias

the Critical, "Inspection ofcareful
ives. "

WE KNOW QUALITY
Quality. You'll only

Reasonable Pjices for what you Buy

g KT ?fCfG IIW GO. STORE
Odd Fellow's Hall.

PIPER &

Mo For Newport Oregon's Favorite
Seaside Resort.

ttvti;uUliiK the iitlvimt'i-jj- niNew--
port iih u Himitner ivmirt tiver other
Houtdde ivHtirtM In the Invest", nnd
to muke It piMMlble for nil ileHliD
to do ho to Hiu'iitl their vncntlon by
the wiivoh, tut Houtnern i'u-cltl- e

Company lu connection with tbe
Corvulllis & EiihUtii ltullruivl,
plneo on wile, effective Jiiio lfith,
round trip tlekeU from nil pointy In
Oivgon mi the (Southern Vncille tt
Newport, kooiI fur return until Octo-lie- r

10th, nt reduced rnten.
full Infornmtlon pleiuw inaulm

of ytiur huyil m,i'nt. J

W. K. Comas. Atft.

Water Wheels of
Every

All kinds of Flouring Mill, Ware-
house Peed Mill

It to consult us in

person or by letter before buying.
WE

Yi present you Best of
ever chance

Not
passed

and Sell Pay

Under

nort
who

oeeun

will

For
(Jen. I'lWi

and
will pay you

ANYTHING YOU WANT.

in tlfe way of tlardware. Tools and
imbleraents, you can find at our
store. Arb you going mining?

See our Stock of Tools and Sup-
plies before you make your pur-

chases. We Keep everything a
Miner ueeds.

VAN DEN

H, C. MADSEN,
WATCHMAKJtK.

Eeiirinr at rcaauuablv ebar(ea.
All wnrb miarante.1 l. .

Watrbes.ClMksaiKl JcuelralLoweat frlaea

OOTrAOK UltOVB, ORE.

JEROME KNOX
Mtorney-at-La- w

From I' t alKntlon palj ti Jlln.in nnaluM

Cottagk Gkovk, 0K.

t


